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Sorority Ribboning r

Will End Rushing
By DOTTIE BENNETT

Ribboning, the final phase in the two-week rushing program of
the sororities, will take place at 7 tonight in the sorority suites,
following distribution of bids to the rushees’ rooms late this after-

Preferential cards'may be signed by the rushee from 8 a.m. to
11 a.m. today in the Dean of Women’s office, if this was not done at

New Rules
Distributed
By Housing

Information regarding an
amendment to the housing and
food service contract and instruc-
tions for termination of residence
in University residence halls have
been distributed to students by
the department of housing. ,

50-Cent Charge
The amendment changed the

charge for failure to return the
dormitory room key from $5 to
a charge of 50 cents. The $5 fee
previously was deducted for the
$lO room and key deposit. Stu-.
dents are instructed to report a
room key loss to their residence
hall office. A new key will be
made for a charge of 50 cents. If
a key is not turned in at the end
of the year, 50 cents will be de-
ducted from the key and damage
deposit.

The instructions warned that $5
would be deducted fromvthe key
and damage deposit, if any stu-
dent fails to check out of his room
properly.

Students Must See Dean
Students leaving school at any

time other than at the close of the
semester should see the deaii of
their respective colleges and com-
plete an academic withdrawal-
form. Men students- must report
to the Dean of Men’s office, I<o9
Old Main; women students must
report to the Dean of Women’s
office in 105 Old Main.. The stu-
dents must then check with the
Fee Assessor and leave the with-
drawal form in 4 Old Main.

Withdrawing students then com-
plete the same procedure pre-
scribed for students leaving resi-
dence halls at any time other than
the end of the academic year in
June.

the Panhellenic post office after
last night’s coffee hours. These
cards will then be compared with
preferential lists which have been
made out by the sororities and
submitted to the post office.

After the lists have been com-
pared with the cards, acceptance
lists will be prepared for the sor-
orities, and can be obtained from
the ,Dean of Women’s office at
4:30 today. l Bids must be turned
in to the Dean of Women’s office
at 4:45 today.

Members Will Be Escorts
Sorority members may call for

the rushees in their rooms, and
escort them to the suite, where
the ribboning will take place.

While rushees-. have been hur-
rying from suite to suite, through
registration, open houses, coke
dates, at homes, parties, coffee
hours and tonight’s ribboning,
their main source of contact with
the sororities has been through
the Panhel post office. -

The post office, located in Ath-
erton Hall, is fun by sorority al-
umnae, under the direction of
Mrs. Chester Dahle and Mrs.
George Leffler, Panhel advisers.
All invitations,, acceptances, and
regrets must go through the post
office, as during the rushing per-
iod a strict silence is observed
between the rushees and sorority
members.

454 Registered
(First contact with the post of-

fice came when 454 girls regis-
tered and paid the required rush-
ing fee. After proceeding through
the open houses, they reported to
the post office to receive their
invitations for coke dates. The re-
plies. to. these invitations Were
then turned in to the post office
for the sorority rush chairmen.
After the coke dates, the same
procedure was followed through
the open houses, the parties, and
the coffee hours.

The final phase of activity for
the post office staff will come
this afternoon with the receiving
and comparison of the preferen-
tial cards and lists.

Religion

Church Groups
Plan Services
For Tonight

Two of the student church
groups have planned services to-
night.

Hillel Foundation will hold Sab-
bath Eve services at 8 tonight,
with Aaron Druckman, assistant
professor of philosophy, as guest
speaker. He is the first of a series
of guests who will spe'ak at Sab-
bath Eve services. The Upper-
class Independents will act as
hosts for the evening. Oneg Shab-
bat, with folk dancing and re-
freshments, will follow the serv-
ice. Sabbath Minyan (Shabbat
Shuvah) will be observed at 10
a.m. tomorrow at the foundation.

The Rev. Howard Tucker of the
Calvary United Presbyterian
Church of Mt. Lebanon will speak
to the Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship at 7:30 tonight in 405
Old Main. His topic will be “The
Natural Man.”

The North observatory contains
as six-inch refracting lens, and in
the South observatory is a ten-
inch reflecting telescope. The
South observatory telescope was
built at the University and is
clock-driven to . keep a celestial
object in view as the Earth ro-
tates.

Canterbury Club of St. An-
drew’s Episcopal Church will hold
a picnic at 5 p.m. tomorrow in
Hort Woods. A square dance will
be held at 7 p.m. tomorrow at the
parish house at the corner of Fra-
zier street and Foster avenue.

Tomorrow night will be church
reception night at many of the
churches. Details of the various
programs will be given tomorrow.

C^-o-£lclits
Beta Theta Pi

Beta Theta Pi recently initiat-
ed Paul Beane, Jack Kelvington,
John Anderson, Ralph Cryder,
Robert Ebert, Jack Fry, Carl Held,
and Philip Lang.

Singing—
(Continued from page four)

We believe they have enough
brains so that 15 years from now,
they won’t look back on their
college days and say that then
they were at their highest peak
of success.

If only people could see stu-
dent politics in its true light,
realizing that it is just a game
being played by students, per-
haps they could laugh tod, the
same kind of laugh we give to
a class-C Western movie.

This semester two planets, Jup-
iter and Saturn, will be visible,
and the observatories will be open
ten nights to the'public. The dates
will be announced later.

Astronomy 90 has had two hours
of one night a week set aside for
laboratory work. If the night is
clear, the astronomers go to the
observatories where they operate
the telescopes and identify many
celestrial bodies.

The course does not require that
the student see all the mythical
figures which the stars are sup-
posed to form. In fact, this is im-
possible,- since many of the figures
are very large while being made
up of only a few stars. Sometimes
these stars don’t even appear on
the actual outline of the figure.

These mythical images were
imagined by shepherds and sailors
•from about 500 B.C. to 500 A.D.,
who used to stare at the sky all
night long. A few of the constel-
lations, however, have been named
in modern times since there are
a microcope, a telescope, and
a grandfather’s clock in the heav-
ens also.

.Astronomy disvorced itself from
astrology during the Middle Ages
when a few men of the day real-
ized that astronomy is an exact
science, while astrology is an un-
reality based on fortune-telling
by the stars. .

Astronomers Study
Heavenly Oddities

By NANCY SHOWALTERS
Located on campus east of the Temporary Union Building are

two tiny aluminum-domed buildings which don’t resemble the usual
campus building at all.

These buildings are two observatories used by students taking
astronomy 90, a three-credit nonmathematical astronomy course for
nonscience majors

Debate Tryouts Delayed
Because of Jewish religious hol-

idays, men’s debate squad tryouts
have been postponed until 7 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday in 316
Sparks. Candidates need not have
attended last week’s meeting.

graham & sons
The Old Reliable
Friendly Store For

58 Years

AUTOMATICALLY FIT:
• Any Waist, Size 24 to 30

• Over Dress or Coat
• Before and After Meals!

JUST ZIP THE HIDDEN TRACK-
BELT LOCKS AT RIGHT SIZE

"ZIP-TO-SIZE" belts are available in leather
and suede—straight line and contour models.

from $2.25 to $2.95

BUY ONE FOR YOURSELF - dIVE ONE AS A GIFT!

■

"Fashions in Fabrics"

thru She
Looking Glass

with Gabbi
Every college has a legend
passed on from year to year
—yes, and every store has a
reputation passed on from ear
to ear. And ETHEL’S got the
reason to go with her rep.
Eavesdrop a bit with me and
let’s see what she’s got cool
and clever for you .

. .

Pressing room prob-
lems . . . poof!

There are scads of dizzisms
that can drive a person mad
so why lqt closet clostropho-
bia be a chief bum? ETHEL
can solve this dilemma with
skirt and slack hangars that
save hair-pulling (and clothes-
pulling) and adds a gala touch
because they’re irridescent
mother-of-pearl—it’s not real,
natch, so not expensive, catch?

Cleanliness is next fo
cleverness.

Stretch and yawn and chase
thatpestysandman real quick-
like in time for those 8 o’-
clocks with a “loofah” wake-
up-your-skin, bath sponge
oval, palm-shaped and terry-
cloth covered—it floats! And
so much handier than a wash-
cloth. The damage . . . just
one dollar.

For those who didn't
schedule Art 55.

We all like to make our dorm
and fraternity rooms a little
more “dennish” (even if we
can’t afford the bear rug) .

.
.

so why not begin your inter-
ior decorating with a. •'bool
conversation piece like a
waste basket featuring Barn-
urn and Bailey circus posters
straight from the band wa-
gons or for the more sophis-
ticated (we have some of those
■in our dorms, too), real pages
from the London Times. Thesepaper catchers can be had for
just $3.00 and on up.

Stop making an asSi
of yourseif

.
.

. and give yourself some
place to put those “good for
the rug” ashes besides in your
roommate’s beer mug. In
ETHEL’S you’ll find ashtrays
with modern motifs to ash-trays with bean-bag bottoms.
They’re low priced, attrac-tive and certainly make fora great gift. We can go on.for columns, but the printer
thinks the bottom of the pageshould be the end .

. . but wedon’t think it should be theend of your visit to ETHEL’S.
So amble down real soon andbrowse to your heart’s con-tent—and tell her Gabbi sent
you—will you?

■■nw»^iaßße^iniTa™^
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Dean Approves 46Fraternities
Forty-six fraternities havebeen

approved by the Dean of Men’s
office for social activities tonight.
In the event a qualified fraternity
is omitted from the list, the frat-
ernity should contact the dean’s
office, 109 Old Main.

Approved fraternities are Aca-
cia, Alpha Chi/ Rho, Alpha Chi
Sigma, Alpha Epsilon Pi, Alpha
Gamma Rho, Alpha Sigma Phi,
Alpha Tau Omega, Alpha Zeta,
Beta Sigma Rho, Beta Theta Pi,
Chi Phi, Delta. Chi, Delta Sigma
Phi, Delta Tau Delta, Delta Theta

Sigma, Delta TJpsilon, : Kappa Al-
pha Psi, Kappa Delta Rho.

Kappa Sigma, Lambda Chi Al-
pha, Phi Delta Theta, Phi Gamma
Delta, Phi Kappa, Phi Kappa Psi,
Phi Kappa Sigma, Phi Kappa Tau,
Phi Mu Delta, Phi Sigma Delta,
Phi Sigma Kappa, Pi Kappa Al-
pha, Pi Kappa Phi, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, Sigma Alpha Mu, Sigma
Chi, Sigma Nu, Sigma Phi Alpha,
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Pi, Tau
Kappa Epsilon, Tau Phi Delta,
Theta Chi, Theta Delta Chi, The-
ta Kappa Phi, Theta Xi, Triangle,
and Zeta Beta Tau.

ATTENTION!
A« NEWCOMERS on Campos;

SIMON'S offers
you a chance to put your best foot forward.

Come on in and See the
Fm® Selection of Shoes, Hose,

cmd Handbags
Featured New are Sandier's

\

Hand-sewn Loaiers 6 ways
Mahogany Brown Leather.
Black & Red Leather
Grey Glove Leather :ff 9 a«

AAAA to B Sizes 4-7© 109 S. AHen St.
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